What to Do if You Signed Up for Mass but Are Unable to Attend
If you registered to attend a weekend mass but you or members of your family are unable to attend, we ask
that you update/delete your registration so that others may use those seats. Here are instructions on how to
do that.
1. Using the sign-up link or the View Sign-up button in your confirmation/reminder emails, navigate to
Sign-Up Genius on your device.
2. Click on View Sign-Up button.
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3. This will take you to the sign-up page for the weekend masses. Navigate to and click on the change
your sign-up link.

4. On this page, select the option that fits your situation (I suspect for most it would be “I signed up
without a SignUpGenius account”)
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5. If you choose “I signed up without a SignUpGenius account,” please follow the next three steps. If you
choose “I signed up as a SignUpGenius member,” jump to page 12.
6. Click the radial button next to “I signed up without a SignUpGenius” account. Choose either option 2
(Create an account) or option 3 (send yourself an email). PLEASE do not choose option 1 as we do not
have anyone who can respond to requests to update registrations.

7. If you choose option 3 (send yourself an email), follow the next couple of steps. (If you choose option
2, skip to Step 8 on page 5.)
a. Enter your email and click Send Me an Email button.
b. Navigate to your email account and open the email from St. Theresa that has a subject line of
the weekend for which you signed up and want to change.
c. Click the Click Here to Edit button (screenshot of sample email on next page).
d. If you are no longer able to attend mass, click the Delete bottom at the bottom of the page (see
screenshot on next page).
e. If you need to modify the number attending, make that change in the Quantity field and edit
the list of family members who will be attending (see screen shot on page 5).
f. Finish by clicking the Update My Sign Up button.
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Screenshot of Click Here to Edit email (Step 7c):

Screenshot of Registration page used to delete or change registration (Step 7d):

Screenshot of Registration page to modify the number attending and list of family members (Step 7e):
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8. If you choose option 2 (Create an account…), follow these steps.
a. Click the Create an account link. This will take you to the home page of SignUpGenius.
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b. Navigate to the “New account” link (found under the Login with Facebook button) and click.
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c. Enter your name and the email that you used when you signed up for mass.

d. Create a password.
e. Click the I’m not a robot box.
f. Click the Register Now button.
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g. The screen below will appear.

h. Navigate to the email account that you entered and open the email from St. Theresa with the
subject line of Welcome to SignUpGenius.
i. Click on the Activate Your Account button.
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j.

This will open up SignUpGenius web page. Re-enter the email you used as well as your
password. Click the LogIn button.

k. This will take you to the Sign Ups page of your account.
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l.

If you are no longer able to attend mass, click the X (delete) icon in the Action box of the SignUp for the mass that you need to change.

i. On the Are You Sure page that appears, click the box for “Send notification to the signup administrator”…, adding any comment (or not) that you want. Click the Yes – Delete
button.
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m. If you need to modify the number and/or names of those attending, click the pencil icon in the
Action box of the Sign-Up for the mass that you need to change.

n. Make the necessary changes in the Quantity box and list of family members attending box and
click Update My Sign Up button.
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“I signed up as a SignUpGenius member” Instructions
1. Click the radial button next to “I signed up with a SignUpGenius” account.

2. If you are not already signed into you SignUpGenius account, the SignUpGenius login page will appear.
Enter your Email and Password and then click Login.
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3. You will be on the Mass Sign-Up page. Scroll to the Sign-Up table toward the bottom of the page. Your
registration will appear in the Mass Attendee box of the mass for which you signed up.

4. If you are no longer able to attend mass, click on the X icon under My Sign Up (Name) text.
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5. On the Are You Sure page that appears, click the box for “Send notification to the sign-up
administrator”…, adding any comment (or not) that you want. Click the Yes – Delete button.

6. If you need to modify the number and/or names of those attending, click the pencil icon in the Action
box of the Sign-Up for the mass that you need to change.
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7. Make the necessary changes in the Quantity box and list of family members attending box and click
Update My Sign Up button.
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